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Abstract
The known methods for solving Boolean equations are procedures which give the formulas of
general (reproductive) solutions of a given Boolean equation using a certain number of steps.
Using ideas from Ref. [5], we immediately give the formulas of the general solutions of a given
Boolean equation.
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We first state some facts from the paper [5].
Definition 1. Let E be a given non-empty set and f!Il be a given unary relation of E.
A formula x = q>(t), where q>: E ---t E is a given function, represents a general solution
of the x-equation f!Il(x) if and only if
(V t)f!Il(q>(t)) 1\ (V x)(f!Il(x) =*' (3t)x = q>(t)).
Let Q= {qo,q\> ... ,qm} be a given set ofm + 1 elements and S = {O, 1}. Define the








I if x = Y,
x
Y
= 0 otherwise (x, y E QuS).
Assume that (VXES uQ) (x + 0 = x 1\ 0 + x = x 1\ x 0 0 = 0 1\ 0 0 x = 0 1\ x 0 1 =
x 1\ lox = x).
In the sequel 0 will be omitted.
Theorem 1 (Bankovic) [5]). If equation
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is consistent (i.e. SOSl .. , Sm = 0), then a function 'l' defines its general (reproductive)
solution if and only if it is of the form
m
'l'(t) = L (S~.oqik.O + Sik.OS~., qik.l + Sik,OSik,l S?k.2qiU +
k=O
under conditions
(ik , 0, ik , b ,., , ik , m) are permutations of {O, 1, ... ,m},
and
(io, 0, i1, 0, .. , ,im, 0) is a permutation of {a, 1, '" ,m}.
In this paper we prove that the Boolean equation, f(X) = 0, has the general
solution of the previous form, where
qi = Ai E {a, l}n and Si = f(A;).
Our basic terminology, related to Boolean equations, follows Rudeanu's book [19].
For everything about Boolean equations, not given here, see also [19].
Let fJD = (B, u, n, I, 0,1) be a Boolean algebra, n be a natural number and
p = 2n - 1. Further, let {Ao,A b ... ,Ap } = {a, I}". If A E {a, I}" then the jth coordi-
nate of A will be denoted by (A)j, i.e. A = ((Ah, ... ,(A)n)' We shall also use the
notation: X = (Xi> ... ,xn ) and T = (t b .. , ,tn ).
Definition 2. Let J, 4">1' ... ,4">r: Bn~ B be Boolean functions and 4"> = (4">b ... ,4">n)'
The formula
X = 4">(T)
or, in scalar form
defines a general solution of the consistent Boolean equation f(X) = °if and only if
(VX E Bn)f(4">(X)) = °/\ (V X E Bn)(f(X) = °=>(3 T E Bn)X = <P(T).
Definition 3. Let X E B. Then
X O = x'.
If X = (Xb ... ,xn) E SO and A = (ab ... ,an) E {a, l}n then
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Theorem 2 (see e.g. Theorem 1.6" in [19]). The function f:B n ~ B is Boolean if and
only if it can be written in the canonical disjunctive form
P
f(X) = U f(Ak)XAk.
k=O
Theorem 3 (see e.g. Theorem 2.3 in [19]). Let f: Bn ~ B be a Boolean function. The
equation f(X) = 0 is consistent if and only if
Pn f(Ak) = O.
k=O
Lemma. Let vo, ... ,vp , Wo, ... ,wp , ao, ... ,ap E Band ao, ... ,ap = O. Then
Proof. Since
(wc E {wo, Wi> ... ,wp } u{O})
(Uc means the union over all C E {O, 1}P+ 1)
and
(I) (Uc ac Xc )' = Uc a~Xc
(II) (UcacXc)(Uc bcXC) = UcacbcXc
we have (a) and (b). D
Theorem 4. Let f: Bn ~ B be a Boolean function. If f(X) = 0 is consistent then the
formula
p
X = U (f'(Aik)Aik.O uf(Aik)f'(AikJAik.l
k=O
uf(Aik.O)f(AikJf'(Aik)Aik.2 ...
uf(Aik)f(Aik.Jf(Aik.,) '" f'(Aik)Aik)TAk (1)
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defines a general solution of f(X) = 0, under conditions (ik,o,ik,b ... ,ik,p) are
permutations of {O, 1, .. , ,p} and (io,o,i1,o, ... ,ip,o) is a permutation of {O, 1, ... ,p}.
Comment. Bearing in mind the consistency condition f(A o)f(Adf(A2) .. ·
f(A p- df(Ap) = 0, we can omit f'(A ik ) from f(Aik)f(Aik.Jf(AikJ ... f'(A ik), i.e. we
can write f(Aik)f(Aik.Jf(Aik.2) ... f(Aik.P_J because of
(\7' a, bE B)(ab = 0 => ab' = a).
Proof. Let the right-hand side of (1) be denoted by ep(T) and ep = (epb ... , epn)' We
shall prove that f( ep(X)) = 0 for all X E Bn. Let Ak be an arbitrary but fixed element
from {O, 1}n. If r E {O 1, ... ,p} then




=f(A r ) TI (f'(Aik)(Aik)jUf(Aik)f'(Aik.J(Aik.Jj
j= 1
uf(Aik)f(Aik.Jf'(AikJ(AikJj .. ,
uf(Aik)f(Aik.Jf(AikJ .. , f'(Aik)(Aik)j)(A,)j
(because X A = xiAlt ... X~A)")
n





(by Lemma (a) becausef(Aik)f(Aik.Jf(Ai,J ... f(A ik ) = 0)
n






uf(Aik)f(Aik.Jf'(AikJ TI (AikJjA,)j ...
j= 1
n
uf(Aik)f(Aik.Jf(Aik.J .. , f'(A ik ) TI (Aik)jA,)j)
j=l
(because of Lemma (b)).




f' (A ik) n (Aik)jA,)j uf(Aik.O)f'(Aik.J n (Aik)jA,)j
j=1 j=1
n
uf(Ah.o)f(Aik)f'(Aik) n (Aik)jA,)j ...
j= 1
n
uf(Aik.O)f(Aik)f(Aik) ... f'(A ik) n (Aik)jA,)j
j=1
reduces to the member
29
if ik•o =1= r
if ik,o = r.
Therefore, we have
f(Ar)(<P(Ak))A, = f(Ar)(mof'(Ar)umd'(Ar)u ... umpf'(Ar))
=f(Ar)f'(Ar)(mOum1 U '" ump ) = 0.
Further we have
p
(V Ak E {a, 1}n)f(<p(Ad) = U f(Ar)(<P(Ad)A, = 0,
r=O
hence the Boolean function g = f 0 <P satisfies (V Ak E {a, 1}n) g(Ad = 0, therefore,
(VX E Bn) g(X) = 0.
We shall now prove (V X E Bn)f(X) = °=> (3 T E Bn)X = <P(T)). Let X E Bn and
f(X) = 0. Further, let
F(Ak) = Aik.O (k = 0,1, ... ,pl.
Note that
because (io,0,i 1,0, ... ,ip,o) is a permutation of {a, 1, .. , ,p}.
Now we can write
p
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We are going to prove the existence of an element T from Bn such that
(Vk E {a, 1, ... ,p})TAk = XF(A k),
i.e.,
pU (TAk + XF(Akl) = 0.
k=O
Denote the left-hand side of the latter equality by h(T). Bearing in mind Theorem 2
we have
p p p11 h(Ar) = 11 U(A~k + XF(Akl)
r=O r=O k=O
= r00((X F(A,))'uk00 XF(Akl)k",r
= r00 (XF(A,))' = (.00 XF(A,))' = l' = 0,
where we have used the fact
p pUX F(A,) = 1 and (X F(A,))' = UX F(Ak),
r=O k=Ok",r
which hold because of (2).
Thus the equation h(T) = °has a solution.
Then we get, from (3),
p
<P(T) = U (f'(F(Ad)F(Ak)uf(F(Ad)f'(Aik.JAikl
k=O
uf(F(Ad)f(AikJf'(AikJAik2 ...
uf(F(Ad)f(AikJf(Aik.J .. , f'(Aik)Aik)XF(Ak)
p p
= U f'(F(Ad)F(AdXF(Akl u UB"
k=O s=l
where for each s = 1, ... ,p,
p
Bs = U f(F(Ad)F(Ak)f(Aik)f(Aik.J ... f'(AikJAik.,XF(Ak)
k=O
p
:( U f(F(Ad)XF(A k) = f(X) = °
k=O
because of (2). Therefore,
p
<P(T) = U f'(F(Ak))F(AdXF(A k).
k=O
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Then for each j = 1, ... ,n,
p
<Pj(T) = U f'(F(Ak))F(AdXF(Ad
k~O
= C00 f'(F(AdXF(Ad) C00Fj(AdXF(Ad)







Example. Let us solve the equation axyubxy'ucx'yudx'y' = °III an arbitrary
Boolean algebra.
Note that f(l, 1) = a, f(l,O) = b, frO, 1) = c, f(0,0) = d.
The general solution, for instance, is
(x,y) = (c'(O, l)ucb'(1,O) ucbd'(O,O)ucbd(l, 1))t1tz
u(a'(l, l)uad'(O,O) uadc'(O, l)uadc(l,O))tlt~
u(b'(l,O)ubd'(O,O) ubdc'(O, l)ubdc(l, l))t'ltz
u(d'(O,O)udb'(l,O) udbc'(O, l)udbc(l, l))t'lt~
or, in scalar form,
x = (cb' ucbd)t1tz u(a' uadc)t 1t~ u(b' ubdc)t'l tz u(db' udbc)t'l t~
y = (c' ucbd)t1tzu(a' uadc)tlt~u(bdc' ubdc)t'ltz u(dbc' udbc)t'lt~.
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